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Walk ap gentlemen and 1 p tha com

pany immediately.

Kxotmngiog Prisoners.

It will be scan by onr dispatches that
tha Government is gradually coning to an

enhance of nrlaonara. Why not do it

boldly and directly, at once?
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Oon- - Fremont's Force.

Fremont has forty thoosand men in and

around Tin ton. Within his entire com

mand ha baa seventy thousand troops.
, m ,

THA Bauuer County.

Little Monroe is tbe banner county

Jswstt. 183. Tod. 118. Jewstt'
majority, 1,363. 8he is always right I

Okie Statesman.

Rally! Kally for
the War!

VOLUNTEERS
t

WANTEJKjet

Young men of Monroe Count
rally in defence of the Stars
and Stripes.

"Then np with that Flag! Jet It stream on th.-air- t

Though our fathers are cold in their graves;
Tb-e- had hands that could strike, they bad

souls that could dare.
And their sons were not bore to he slaves.

Up! apt with that banner! where'r it mar call,
Onr millions shall rally around;

A nation of Freemen that moment shall fall,
' When its atjar thall be trailed on tbe

ground."
A recruiting statiou has been estab-

lished at Woodsfl.eld, for the 62d Regi-

ment Ohio Volunteers.

LIEJJT. HENRY R. WEST,
Beja uiting Officer,

ts anthorlied to enlist men for the 62d

Ohio Regiment, who will be immediately

put on pay and subsistence as soon

axe enlisted by him. Uniforms will

also be furnished the men without delay.

Reus the following extract from an

order from the War Department, dated

Sept 81, 1861:

"Recruiting for companies not full, will
be conducted under orders from this of-

fice, where special orders are necessary,

and must in all cases be done by a com-

missioned officer. Recruiting to fill com
paoies mustered into service and turned
over to tbe United States, must be ac-

cording to General Order No. 69, of tbe
War Department."

Monroe County has sent a large enm

her of men into the Virginia service, for

which she gets no credit. Therefore, sh

will have to raise more men, or be draft-

ed, as will be seen from the following ex-

tract from the Adjutant General's orde::

"Tbe ratio of rtcrnits must be one in

every forty of tbe population, to make tbe
quota of aaeh county. No one should be

content to stop short of this. The entire
number must be made up from the State.
If it cannot be done by volunteers, it
most be done by draft,"

Monroe Connty is now, iu enlisting,
tha Banner County of Ohio, She must !

stiU remain tbe Banner County, and it

her euoU of mep.

The citiaens of those Townships which

ere behipd iu Voluateers she uld

waken up to a sense of their duty.

EVERY TOWNSHIP
must, tend her just proportion of men

Some Townohips have nobly, other

have nent very few men, There shon'd

be patriotism in ' Old

to send

1500 MEN
to fight in dsunco of flag of

FOUR FULL

ooght to pa fton Mo&rco it addition to

what the has already dene.
of

Bounty,
ts

ia ed&Vioai to liberal wages per month is

paid by the (Jovf ruiaiui to ail Volun
teer, beside their cloibiug sad subsis

All persons raising companies, can haw
thir iv. a regularly mustered into tbe

serrteo aed pat on pay and subsistence
iaejee&aisly by applying to the under
Mgct J at WOQDSFIELD; and all pcr- -

aoas, dtisifing to YoinnUer can go into
immediate service upon application at the
JPiNTwi'iKs Static at Waodsfietd.

The Volunteers recruited at this station
as fast as a company is formed will be

entitled to elect their own

It ia important that tha companies
should be raised immediately.

Ucttt. H. R- - WEST,
RMORUITJXG OFFICER.

The War for the
Union.

"Strike for your altars and your llreo,
'Strike till tha last aimed foe expires."

Mr. William Dougherty is filling up

his Company to go into Camp tit CAMP
GODDARD, Zanesvillo.

As fast as the men enlist they will be
into the service of the United

States, (which puts them on nay and
subsistence immediately') by Lieut. II
Ii. West, Recruiting Officer.

The Great Naval Expedition

The New York Timet, of the 14th
announces the sailing of great naval
expedition which is intended to operate
against some point on the Southern coast,
Savannah, Charleston. Mobile or some

other prominent Southern city. It is to
rendezvous at Annapolis, where it will be
more completely fitted out. The Timet

says of it:

'It is impossible te give a full list of;

tie vessels that will compose the fiect, as
many of thtm leave other ports beeides :

New York. Among those that sail from
this port besides the ones above mention- - j

ed, are the Wabash. Bag ship; tho gun- -

.Ferry,

boats tawa and Ur.ndlHflj transports j legheny connty. who was arrested some
Baltic, Atlantic, Cahawba. Vunderbih, j time since and carried to Ohio, and

City, Parkersburgh. Roanoke, J lowed the of the State on parole.
Great Republic, s'eirai-hip- s Augusta i arrived here yesterday in violation of his
Janus Adgcr, Ficrid , Cur'e v, A'ahama. f pledge, and was arrested last night at bis
Meicurv, O. fit. Peit, besides a large! hotel by order of Gen. Dix.
number of olhtT crrf. of variou3 diaieu-- ;

si on .

Tne a; d Baltic, and othtr
rtinoug the transports, have gum maui t
ed. Some idea may be formed of the

inagn tude of the expedition when it is
stated that one of tbe transports 'he,
Daniel Webster carries little c.se out
wuti r for the troo- - s.'

A Battle near Harper's Ferry.
A HEAVY GUJi CAPTURED
THE REBELS COMPLETELY
ROUTED OUR LOSS 7 REB-

EL LOSS 150

Baltimobb, Oct. 16.

Passengers from Harper's Ferry state
that there was qui'.e a battle yesterday
near that place bo; ween two regiments of
Mississippi and Alabama, and the Wis
consin 1st aud some Massachusetts com-

panies While the canuonading was go
ing on across the rive1--, Geary
crossed with a force, stormed the battery,
and succeeded in capturing one thirty- -

twcV pouuder, which he hraught across
the liver into camp. A cousie'erable
number were killed and wounded on both
sides. The capture of the cannon is CO

by a dispa'ch from Banks.
SECOND DISPATCH

Baltimore,, Oot. 17 A gentleman
from near Harper's Ferry furnishes us
wiihthe particulars of the 6ght between
six companies, consisting of parts of the
28th Pennsylvania, 3 1 Wisconsin and
1 3 h Massachusetts regiments, under com-

mand of Col. John W Geary, and three
thousand rtbe's Eirly yesicidiy mor-ui- g

the rebels thoweel 'homselves on Bol
ivar's Heights at Harper's Ferry andj
commenced the attack with artillery, up-

on three companies under Mjor J. A
Gould stationed on the north Bide of the
lAt (imee A constant hie Was kei'.f D

. . . I , r
for some nonrs, wnen tnrce oi i

the Wisconsin regiment formed
into line and d:ove b.iek the enemy and (

succeeded in capturing one of their heavy
guns; they were, bowover, compelled to
re,ie;i'' hQt itJ B orJer. t0 tbe river
where ibey were reinioiCLft uy tnrce otuer
com: aniea Tnev then, with Col. Gear?

pound, r columb'ad Oar forces hud j

but three pieces artillery, and these weie'
fif d (roul lh B 9;dj f the ri?er untii lhe
en ;ruy retreated Tne cne;! y hid seveu

'p aces, fivo hundred cavalry together with
ji.ifantry. Tu enemy was completely
! routed and driven back m m- - th ej m les.

Our loss in killed aud wo'.nded not over
seven. That of the enemy is at least 150
Col. Ashby. who was at the head of the
cue-my- is smong the killed.

Nsw York, Oct. 18 It is reported
..ht the Government iutends sending large
orders to Karope for army wool-

ens, and the rumor has caused considers
ble excitement imoug oar manufacturers

would be a lasting disgrace to the fr I

al their head, inarched upon tbe enemy,
fame of our County, if drafting had toiaUd nl tcr hard fighting d ove th m from
l. Vo'anrUri to for the nnrnnaft nf rakintr i their oostiion. and ree.ipturcd the gun, a

raising

done

enough Monroe''

the their

mustered

the

Atlantic

companies

making

'The OTtTBt Harper's Ferry.

Baltimore, Oct. 18 A geutleman
who spent the whole of yesterday at Har-
per's says tbe accounts published

the fight there on Wednesday, are in
the main correct. The cannon captured

O

liberty

Colonel

General

crossed,

U

a hue new sieiro pun. well mounted and
r o

a good order, with tbe exception of a
racture of one axle during the fight. It

was stationary yesterday near tha abut
meat of the bridge. When it was about
being retaken by tbe rebels, a ten peuny
null was driven into the rent, which has
already been drawn out.

The Rhode Island battery did not par
ticipate ia the fight, as at first stated.
They were stationed ou Maryland Heights
aud found it impossible to discriminate in
the distance between friends and foes.

The fight from eight iu the morning
till two o'clock was a regnlar skirmish,
with varying results. The rebels, when
hotly pressed, retreated into tbe woods,
and at other times they drove the Feder-
al troops back into Bolivar, the main
fight being beyond that town, on the road
to Charlestown. At two o'clock Col.
Geary arrived with three pieces of cannon,
which soon silenced the enemy's gang,
putting their entire force to (light.

The chaplain who was taken prisoner,
says that before he was captured, 8? were
killed and woonded. and had been car- -

ried from tbe field. There was nothing
positively known as to Col. Ashby hav-

ing been killed, and it was not generally
credited.

The Federal troops remained on the
field --all of Wednesday night and yester-
day morning. Having brought across
the river the remainder of the 10,000
bushels of wheat captured from the reb-

els' military depot, which they were about
to transport to Leesburg, an order was
given for the whole force to retire to the
Maryland side.

Great distress prevailed among the few
remaining residents at Bolivar, informa-
tion having reached them that it was tbe
intention of the enemy to destroy Boli
var and Harper's Ferry on Thursday
night by fire, and they were all packing
up preparatory to a Sight into Maryland.
No information his been received from
there this morning, as to whether the
threat was carried out.

The river is still too high to ford, and
the troops were conveyed across in scows.

The prisoners captured admit that their
force was 2,000, whilst the entire Federal
force was only 460. -

The change that has taken place in
Harper's Ferry and tbe thriving village of
Bolivar, is represented as most sad and
shocking. Ruin was everywhere visible,
and the inhabitants were bowed down
with sorrow and desolation.

Col. McKaig, State Senator from Al--

Another Fight at Harper's Ferry.

Baltimore, October 1 8.
A gentleman direct from the vicinity

of Harper's Ferry announces that the
rebels again approached on Linden and
na'iVar Heichts this mornini? and resum- -0 0
ed the attack on the Union forces, wbo
were nndr the command of Maj. Gould,
arid supported with artillery. Maj. Gould
fired upon them with canister from the
coluinbiad captured from the rebels on
Tuesday and drove them back, but not
until the vandals had burned the mill of
Mr. A. HV Herr and took the miller
prisoner, who they charged with giving
information to the Union troops of the
120.000 bushels of wheat being brought
there to grind. The firing was in pro-

gress when our informant left.
The women and children were fleeing

in great terror to the Maryland shore, in
anticipation of the town being burned.

Major Gould was throwing shot and
shell from Maryland Heights after the
rebels and was confident that he could
keep them off until his reinforcements
could reach him.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Washington, Oct. 18. Gen. McClol-Ian- ,

accompanied by Gens. Smith, Mc-

Clelland, Hancock, and a strong escort of
regular cavalry, proceeded yesterday to
Vienna, which ia five miles west of this
place, and remained there several hour

Tbo reports about the rebel army be-

ing in full retreat for Manassas are found
ed on corj'jcmre, at least nothing of it is
known in quarters entitled to confidence

As slated in a previous dispatch, a ;

large rtconnoitering party proceeded as
fur as Vienna, but returned before G?n
McClellan bad quite reached the village,

A k,l-,- t ,.-.- nna nn ft tiim'bir liu ;i
. . . . . . !

ne89 procee ded to Avoodalo, wu:cn i

labout nn equal distance from Springfield
to Faiifsx O. II. j

Gen. Wadsworth went within a mile
aud a half of Fairfax C. II., with a com

j

paratively small escort. From obscrva-- 1

tions it was corjectured the rebel force ;

there was composed of about two regi- -

ments of infantry and a battalion of cav- -

airy. Tbe escort was fired on, but reached j

their camp without resorting to any ex i

traordinary haste
From a gentleman who is presumed to

possess the best opportunities of judg
ing, it is aseeri.uneu me enemy na3 eiecn
alternately retiring aud advancing within
a breadth of five or six miles of our iiaea.

The Treasury Department yesterday
sent West $1,300,000 in treasury notes.

Au cQiciat dispatch received from
Darestown this morning, represents ali
quiet ou the Upper Potomac.

Quite a number of upward bound ves
scls ran the rebel blockade last night, and
have arrived at the Navy Yard and at
our wharves. Among these is the Gov.
eminent steamer Ceur de Lion, which
towed np the Government sloop Granite

They passed the batteries shortly after
oiidnight.

The lugs Murray and Pusey were sev-

eral times fired npoo as they passed, tow-

ing op a couple of schooners loaded with
Government stores, butere not touched.

The Ceur de Lion 6poke tbe Pawnee
in i he Chesapeake Bay. The Pawnee was
not disabled, as reported, by the shots
she received.

A large number of vessels are waiting to
at Smith's Point for an opportunity to
come up.

Tbe tug Pat Leslie, while on its way
down last night, ran into the Huph Jen
kins, also bound down, near Mt. Vernon. of
Tbe Jeukins was struck near the bow and
so crippled that she was compelled toruu
into shoal water, where she rests on the
mud bottom. She bad cavalry on board.
The Leslie returned to tbe Navy Yard for
a scow to take the horses off.

The Harriet Lane left the Navy Yard
this morning.

The new rebel battery at Timber Creek
mounts four gnns.

Washington, Oct. 18. Col Kerri
gan, ot .ew York, who has been under
arrest for some time past, charged with
generating insubordination, was to-da- y

placed in charge of the Provo3t Marshal.
Gea. Banks, after several days sojourn

here on official business, left today for
his head quarters.

The Secretary of War has ordered Col.
Berdan to estabJish a camp of instruction
in this city for hi3 new army iu the serv-
ice, aud to collect all the shooters he can
during the next ninety days, and in foct,
with full power to accept companies and
regimeuts of men, who, on examination. l

may be found equal to the requirement

From Missouri.

St. Louis, Oct. 17 The following
dispatch has been received from the officer
at Pilot Knob, dated 10 o'clock last
night.

Maj. Gerrit. of the 1st Indiana caval-
ry, made an attack on the enemy this
morning, when, discovering the strength
and position of the rebels, he fell back
until be came upon Col. Alexander with
600 infantry of the 21st Illinois and one
piece of attillery. The enemy followed,
fighting all the way. Major Gerrit then
got the gun in position, and concealiug
his infantry, caused part of his command
to retreat still further, thus drawing the
enemy into an ambuscade, forcing ihem to
fall back with heavy loss.

Syracuse, Mo., Oct. It. A messen-
ger from Gen. Fremont's headquarters, at
Warsaw, arrived here to day with dis-

patches for Gen. McKinstry. It was said
that Price had made a stand in Cider
county, 25 miles from Osceola, with 20,-00- 0

well armed and disciplined troops,
and a large number of irregular miliia

On tho a ri-a- l of Fremont at Warsaw,
the opposite bank of the Osage river was)
filled with rebel horsemeu Tuey were
dispersed by a few rounds of cannistor.

Fremont had begun the operations to
lay k.:,i .u . i

when the messenger left, and it was sup j

posed his whole army would ba over the
river on Wednesday night. He was de-

termined to push ou with the utmost, vig-

or, and would probably soon come up
with the enemy and force him to fight or
retreat.

Ironton, Mo-- , Oct. 17. No other
bridge than that at Big River has been
interfered with on the Iron Mountain R
R , and no rebels are known to be near
the road.

The 8th Wisconsin Regiment is now
here, and another regiment, with Major
Scoffield'a battery of artillery, is under-
stood to be ou the way, which will make
this point secure against attack.

The rebeh are reported in large force
25 miles below here, but nothing definite
is known as to their numbers or designs.

From the Upper Potomac.

Darnestown, Md., Oct. It.
A gentleman from Berlin informs me

that intelligence reached Point of Rocks,
to the effect that the enemy's forces, which
retreated back to the foot of the moun
tains a id Shenandoah valley, on the ap
proach of tbe sickly season along the river
line, left their re'.reats and are uow path
log for the Potomac. Lirge numbers it j

is staled had reached Ctiarleston, and
would make their op. e ir.ince at every
ford or crossing on the Upper Potomac
Sbouid this intelligence be confirmed, and,'
I place credit in tbe statement, it is not j

unlikely we may have strioui encouu'.er0
before next wet k. !

A ride from Great Fnlls to Kdwajrd'i J
Forry yesterday, proves that all was ajuy ,

iu that frontier j

Ileary and continuous li in wai heard
here yesterday morning hik! forenoon in

jibe direction of Lwiusviile or F.iros
Court-I- I ouse.

Col. Webster Ins returned to his re si
ment in improved health. Wis ebmnsud

among the best, drilled and disciplined
d i the wholearmy, and is noted wiih pride
by every Massachusetts visi or. Mr.;
Canterbury, on b;:hlf of thu S ate gjvr- -

eminent, visited the regi ten', yest -- rday to
look into its condition aud wants.

,

Fuilai-eumha- , Oct. 18 A suit waj
instituted by Mr. Hodge?, proprietor ot j

ihe West Chester Jt ff.jrso.nun, agninst ;

U. S. Mirsbal Millward and I). puus I

Jenkins and Schuyler, for trespass inet or-- !

mis. The writ orders them to appear be-

fore the Supreme Court, of Pennsylvania,
on the first Monday in Navember. W
B Reed and G. W. B.ddle are tbe plaiu-tiff'- s

counsel.

Nelson Diiggs was convicted of
counu-rfeiiiii- g in Se. Louis, on Sit'irdsy
week, and sentenced to ten years impris-

onment. Four indictmt Bis are et pend
iajr against him This mau was formerly

Ift merchant in Freeport. Harrison county.
tu this ty&t. aud was at that tnuc con
iid?red a persoti of respectability.

Fremont's Removal, Again.

Cincinnati, Oct. 18.
Tho Gazette, editorially, says when the

Secretary of War went to St. Louis, he
carried orders from the President to Gen
Fremont, removing him from, the com-

mand of tbe Western Department, and
iusiructlng him it to Gen.
Hunter for delivery. This order was left

the discretion of the Secretary of War.
His visit to the Western Department con-

vinced him that a change in tha command
was imparatively required, and presented
tbe order to Fremont who asked a delay

a few days in the execution of 'he or
der, but bis removal is decided upon, to
take place next week, probably on Tues
day. The Secretary of War also ordered
modifications to be made ia Fremont's
operotions at St. Louis, in respect to for-

tifications, contracts aad military ap-

pointments.
Yesterday Gen Sherman telegraphed

urgent demands for reinforcements in the
evening.

From Fortress Monroe.

Fortess Monroe, Oct. IT, (via Balti-
more Oct. 18.) No flags of truce will be
permitted to start from here for Norfolk
for a number of days; neither will any from
the rebels be permitted to come this side
of Sewoll's Poiot

Appearances indicate that the rebel
frigate Merrima? has been brought down
a short distance from Norfolk.

A severe zale from the southeast is
prevailing here.

The correspondent of the St. Louis
Republican, at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
dated Sept. 22, says:

On the 13th inst., at Fort Fauntleroy,
200 Navajoes made an attack on that
post, and were repulsed with a loss of
20 killed and 33 taken prisoners. The
troops in the fort had but one man wound
ed. .

Col. Strain has resigned, and it is un
derstood that Kit Carson will succeed him
in command.

The Governor's call for the enrollment
of all males between 18 and 45 years
does not seem to elicit much attention
from the people. I have yet to hear of
the first man complying wilh its require
ments.

St. Louis, October 15.
A guard of twenty Federal troops,

stationed at Big River Bridge on the
Iron Mountain Railroad, between forty
and fifty miles from here, were captur-
ed by a band of rebels on Monday night,
and the bridge burned. On receipt of
this intelligence, General Curtis sent
several companies from Camp Benton
and a squad of bridge-builde- rs to the
scene of the troubles.

A report prevailod that Potnsi was
to be sacked, and the Secessionists
here hint that this is only the introduc- -

ition ct a scheme tor trie captu-- e ot
Ironton and the ultimate seizure of bt
101113- -

It is reported by what is deemed re-

liable Secession authority that fifteen
rifled oannon passed up White River
(Ark.) last week, in charge of Capt
Wade, Major Clark and Fergus McRae,
all St. Louisians, destined for Price's
arinv in this State.

Renick, Mo-- . October 15.
The train on the North Missouri

Railroad, from St. Louis, was stopped
at this place yesterday morning, by a
party of SO armed Secessionists, and
six Federal recruiting officers on board
taken prisoners.

The rebels then searched the train,
but for some unknown reason did sot
enter the express car, in which there
were 300 Enfield rifles and two tuns of
military clothing, destined for Ne-

braska.
Two of the captured officers were

released on the spot, and three others a
few hours afterward. No shots were
fired, and nobody hurt.

St. JosEPn, Mo., Cctober 14,
Eighty of Mnjor James' cavalry, at

Cameron, on Saturday, cams upon 250
or 800 rebels in a cornfield, twenty
miles south of Cameron, in Ray Coun-

ty, Tho advance guard of nine routed
them, they seeking refuge in the tim- -

Der- -

Our guard was reinforced by thirty,
when they completely drove thsin from
that section, killing eight and taking
five prisoners. Foar Federals were
wounacn, none killerl. Uur cavalry
were at first fired on by seventy-fiv- e

men. One Lieutenant has thirty-tw- o

bullet-hole- s in his ciofhei, and six
scratched his skin.

Atciuson-- , October 11
The statement made in Eastern pa-

pers that a party of rcbsls attacked one
.if the overland coaohes is utterly false.
They run with gte.it regeilarity, and
without trouble fi om any source. The
employees of ths Company, numbering
some hundreds, have all recently taken
the oath of allegiance.

Maps and specifications received
from the surveying party on the new
route from Uenver tooilt lake, snow
the obstscles are much less than were
anticipated. The road can bo obtained
at comparatively small expense.

3SF"The Federal Government has
authorized the construction of iine of
telegraph along the Ohio River, from
the mouth of the Miami to the boun-
dary line of Indiana, the work to be
commenced immediately.

IST" Gen. A. S. Johnston, the rebel
commander at Columbus, Ky . has beeu
presented with the famous racer "Um-
pire" for a charger. Gaseite.

Rather for a retreater.

General Fremont.

We find the following in the Boston
Post, a strong advocate for a vigorous
prosecution of the war:

"Secretary Chase pronounces the con-

tinuance of General Fremont in command
a great public evil."

It is unfortunate for the public interests
that there should be such a want of confi-

dence
t

between the Administration and one
of iisleadincr Generals. It is calculated
to injare and retard our military opera.
lions.

Washington, October 15.
The following has beeu issued from tbe

Army Head-quarter- s of the United
States:

Soldiers taken prisoners by the rebels
having been released on taking tbe oath
not to take up arras against tbe South,
the Government has ordered that an equal
number of prisoners, now confined in this
city and elsewhere, be released on taking
tbe prescribed oath of allegiance, or an
oath not to bear arms against the United
States.

The steamer Yankee arrived to-da- y.

and reports that the Pocahontas fired
shells at tho new rebel works at Shipping
Poiut, which had the effect of waking up
the rebels, who prepared their guns to fire

on the Seminole, which was a short dis
tance behind tbe Pocahontas, and an ex
change of shots took place

A committee of the Philadelphia Coun
cil arrived to-da- y to present General An-

derson a sword, who has not yet arrived.
From tbe Observatory at Upton's Hill

rebel pickets are plainly seen to the left of
Fall's Church.

Potosi, Mo., Oct. 16.
We have the following account of the

attack on the Big River bridge yesterday
morning: The enemy was discovered ap-

proaching the bridge about seven o'clock
yesterday morning by a German picket,
who gave the alarm Our troops, num-

bering between forty aud fifty, instantly
prepare! for ac.ion, nnd although tha
force agaiust them numbered somewhere
about six hundred, under tbe lead of Jeff
Thompson himself, they stood their
ground, aud frem stone piles ar d other
places of shelter did good execution.
They were finally surrounded, however,
and obliged to surrender. Their loss is
one killed and four wounded.

Immediately after the surrender the
Federal prisoners were sworn by Jeff
Thompson not to bear arms against the
Southern Confederacy, and released. The
rebels theu burned the bridge and speed-
ily retired.

Jeff Thompson said he had 5,000
mounted men in the vicinity; that be in-

tended to barn other bridges on tbo road,
and that Pilot Knob and Ironlou would
soon be attacked and c.iptured.

All the troops along the road have
been ordered to Ironton by Col. Carlin.
commandant of that post, in anticipation
of an attack. A strong force of rebels
is said to be in that visinity, threatening
our force at the terminus of the road.

Col. Cirliu's force consists of the
Thinythird and Thirty eighth Illiuois,
Twenty-firs- t Iudiana aud a detachment of
ludiaua cavalry, which, with our strong
fortifications, ia considered suffieieut to
repel any force the rebels have in thai
section, until reinforcements, now oa the
way, can reach there.

Spoelal to tbe Post.

A Virginia paper of Monday confirms
the report that the steamship Nashville
has gone to sea from Charleston.

The New Hampshire quota of troops
is full; that Slats is the first which has
completed her levy of troops under ths
President's requisiiion,

The Iudian Agent for New Mexico
has just arrived here direct from that
Territory. Previous to his departure,
all the principal men of the Navajoe In-

dians came to Santa Fe and made a trea-

ty of peace with the Government, witb
the exception of those of Arizona, where
a small force of Texans have possession.

The Federal force there under Colonel
Can by, who commands tkat military de
partment, is from twelve hnndred to fif-

teen hundred, while the citizens have
raieed three full regiments'

Mr. Stock reports the people as loyal
to a man. Tho object of the rebels is
represented as being to seize Government
stores, rather than conquer the country.

There were no dismrbancee on the
plains, and wVn Mr. Stock was passing
over them, the fndsaus were in the best
possi'tiu humor from the fact of their re

ceiving presents and annuities.
The employoe-- s of ihe Treasury
it are Mining a fund to get a marble

b'ist of Secretary Chase for the Library
of the Department. Cleveland Leader.

Probably by watting a wuile Chase wi'l
make one bimelf more eaduriug than
marble.

Gen. McCitllanhis been
to say that he will never attempt to ad-

vance very far into the In'erior of the
eneray'seountry, until he cu teach his
own troons to behave as well in Virginia
as they do at home. It is only fair to
state that but few regiments have been j

made up of sober, well d seipiined men.- - j

F. Post.
i

I

A Welcome Visitor. Paymaster B

R, Co wen arrived at this place on Si'ur
rUy, and left this morning for Wes em
Virginia' From all account, we are led

to believe he will be an extremely wel

come visitor to our troops in that vicini-

ty. The M''j"r is looking well, and be
Kins to assume the swarthy appearanct of
a veteran. Bellair Press

A poor fellow once pawned his
waicn says he raised money with a lever.

mmmmmmimmmmtmmmmmmtmmmt
Prom Vanity

Report of G. 8. A- - Committee ot Riobv
mond.

The energy and reckless liberality of
V. F. has obtained for it, in advance of
the sluggish daily press, a foil account of
the exhibition of tbe products of Southern
industry and art recently held at Rich
mond, to promote the development of
their domestic resources. We make some

x tracts from the report of the committee
which awarded the prizes.

Department of Finance. First prize
to the Hon, A. H. Stephens for tbe nov-
elty and ingeunity of his plan for see l log
a distribution of tbe bonds of the Confed-
eracy, by giving ihem to plantera in ex
change for cotton, the cetton being re-

tained by the planters as collateral. Alio
for his industry in explaining to tbe peo
ple the illimitable pecuniary resources,
thus opened for the government without
burdening tbe people. For this brilliant
scheme the committee would recommend
that in addition to the prize offered, tLf
non. Mr. Stephens be presented with one
of said bonds, with foil power to secure
it by as much cotton as be can raise.

Department of Defense. First prise
to Gen Magruder, for tbe splendid ievea
tion by which he extended tbe mgis of
protection over the patriotic inhabitants
of Hampton, and defended their frieode
from the assaults of Northern Hessians.

Second prize to the North Carolina
editor who discovered in the Hatteraa
musquitoes an efficient weapon with
which to avenge on the minions of Butler
their insolent invasion of Southern sand-
banks.

Third prize to Governor Floyd, for hit
expeditious process of rifling firearms, by
which the South has been supplied with-improve-

weapons.
The commitee confidently expected to'

bestow a prize on General Pillow for biir
ingenuity in chaining the Mississippi.
They regret that the aversion of that riv-
er to chains has deprived the General of
the opportunity of exhibiting bis inven-
tion. They would add that there is am
pie ground for suspecting ths river of sb
olitiou sentiments, and would advise that
a Vigilance Committee be appointed to
investigate the matter.

Department of Literature Historical
Section. The Committee have no award
to make. After perusiug Gen, Beaure-
gard's report of the skirmish of Jaiy
1 3th, they fully anticipated that bis ac-
count of tbe battle of Ball Ruu would
entitle him to a double first. Unfortu-
nate I j, as ihey learn, the supply of paper
having been exhausted, tbe General has
beeu compelled to postpone tbe cooiple
tion of that great work aniU tha raising
of the blockade. I

Section of Fiction In this section tbo
Committee are reluctamlv com ne I led tom I

; decline making an award. The noraber
of competitors has been so large, com-
prising most of the members of tbe Gov-
ernment, every newspaper editor, and ev-

ery war c vrrospondent, nnd the claims of
each so evidently well foauded that elec-
tion breams impossible, while to reward
each would have exhausted even tbe im-
mense resources of even the Confederate
Treasury. Honorable mention is due,
however, to Mr. Secretary Walker for hi
Montgomery speech respecting tbe Capi-
tal and Faneuil Hail, as oue of ths bold
est flights of fancy on record.

The fact that our friend Mr. Russell is
not yet a citizen of tbe Confederacy alone,
prevents us from recognizing his talents
in this line as they deserve. His capaci-
ty for seeing behind him is s rare and
valuable faculty, which tbe Committee
would especially recommend as likely to
prove particularly useful to onr military
men during the remainder of the cam
paign. They therefore recommeiid that
the secret be purchased of Mr. Rassell at
his own price, payable in bonds.

Department of Art First prize to the
Administration for the arts by which it
persuades the people that they Sre strug-- 1

gling for liberty while surrendering free-
dom of the press, of speech and of thought --

sacrificing peace and prosperity; and abac
doning the civilization of the past sod the
hopes of tbe future.

Second prize to his excellency Bkrtah
Magoffin, for sn exhibition of high art '

in the advocacy of peace principles.
Third prize to Gen. Pillow, for an

important contributfru to the artistic re-

sources of the Confederacy to bis confis-
cated menagerie.

Tbe vulgar industry by which the wants
of daily existence are supplied being nn- - '
worthy the aitentioo of a high toned
chivalry, no competitors in such depart-
ments havo presented themselves, nor
would they have oeou admitted had they
applied.

All of which is respectfully submi.
ted, &c , Ac , &c.

y It is estimated that twenty six thou-
sand commissioned officers are required t , ,

cotumaud the Ariuy now in tbe field.
For New York's quota aloue fire thousand wilt
hardly suffice Rochester If. T. Union.

The number of commissioned officers alone
is about twice as great as tbe whale regular
army of tbe Unite States was last year. It
is a greater force than we had of private la
the battle at Bull Run

What Hlae Could You Expect.

It feared at one time that the rebels
wou-- ga her ail tbe Red Men of tbo

to Washington latt week hold oat, bow
ever, a more promising prospect. From
his report we learn what we had already
snore thai hif l li ved, viz: tbst tho
Confederate Army has Narv Red. Van.
ily Fair.

Another Gmet Another comet has
been seen by London Astronomers. It
appears fast approaching the earth, vum
will shertly be perceptible to 'he naked
eye Well, let it come on. If aver the
world is to be destroyed by a comet, now
is tbe lime Perhaps it will come as Si
messenger of pence. At all events, let it
come; it cannot make things much worst.

guilty of committing outrages. The Territories under their flag. The Oom-sre- at

mass of the loval Potomac army ia mUeioner of Indian affairs who returned

AT


